The antenna system of Rhodospirillum rubrum. Detection of macromolecular constituents not stainable by Coomassie brilliant blue in solubilized preparations of the B880 complex.
A solubilized preparation of the major Rhodospirillum rubrum antenna complex (B880) was obtained by a described procedure and its polypeptide composition was analyzed by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis in the presence of sodium dodecyl sulfate. Only two polypeptides of molecular weights close to 7000 were detected after staining the gels with Coomassie brilliant blue. However, several other constituents could be visualized by silver staining or by an immunochemical method. When the preparation was chromatographed on Sephacryl, some of the resulting fractions exhibited the characteristic B880 absorption spectrum and contained only the two proteins that were detectable with Coomassie brilliant blue. In those fractions the A 280/A 880ratio was 0.4, which indicated a significant improvement of the bacteriochlorophyll to protein ratio over the unchromatographed preparation (A 280/A 880=0.7). Other chromatography fractions lacked bacteriochlorophyll and contained a carotenoid which seemed to be bound to protein. The macromolecular constituents present in these latter fractions differed from those associated to the purified B880 complex in their electrophoretic moblities and/or in their staining properties. That suggested the possible existence of a carotenoprotein that did not result from the B880 complex upon loss of bacteriochlorophyll.